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Summary. Serum immunoreactive insulin extracted with 
acid ethanol (total IR1) and blood glucose were measured in 
two groups of diabetics and a control group during 24-hour 
periods. One group of diabetics had received insulin for less 
than 1 month, and none had yet developed insulin antibodies. 
The other had been treated with insulin for 2 years or more. 
The average level of total IRI in the diabetics without anti- 
bodies was similar to that in the normals, but highly elevated 
in diabetics with antibodies, although the blood glucose levels 
were similar in the two diabetic groups. The increase in total 
IRI after the insulin injections was more rapid in patients 
receiving quick-acting insulin and most pronounced in those 
with the highest levels of total IRI. The ~total IRI peaked in 

the afternoon and dropped during the night. The short-term 
insulin-treated patients showed a better degree of diabetes 
control than those treated for 2 years or more. No correlation 
was found however, between the total IRI level and the 
degree of control in the latter group. The patients with the 
highest levels of total IRI had the highest frequency of hypo- 
glycemic episodes. This is in agreement with the concept 
that the insulin antibodies may function as a circulating depot, 
which releases insulin irrespective of the metabolic need. 

Key-words: Immunoreactive insulin, insulin antibodies, 
diabetes control, insulin treatment, 24 hr variation, juvenile 
diabetes, hypoglycemia. 

Several investigations concerning concentrations of 
immunoreactive insulin (IRI) in normal subjects 
during a period of 24 hrs or more have been reported 
[10, 18] or included in studies of diabetics. The 24 hr 
variation in IRI  has also been studied in non-insulin 
treated diabetics [9, 14, 29]. The variation in IRI  
after subcutaneous injection of clinical doses of in- 
sulin has been studied in diabetics without insulin an- 
tibodies [1, 12, 13, 21, 22, 28]. Using an acid ethanol 
extraction method for the determination of total IRI  
in sera containing endogenous insulin antibodies, it has 
been demonstrated that the daily insulin injections 
caused variations in the total IRI  concentration [16]. 

The purpose of the present investigation was to 
study the 24 hr variation of total IRI  in a group of 
diabetics treated with insulin for less than 1 month, 
i.e., before development of insulin antibodies, and in 
another group of diabetics treated with insulin for 2 
years or more. Furthermore, an attempt was made 
to see whether the level of total IRI  was correlated 
with the degree of diabetic control. 

Material and Methods 

Five hospitalized diabetic patients were studied 
within the first month of insulin treatment. Two cases 
were treated with insulin from the onset of diabetes. 
The other three were treated for a time with diet and/ 

* Present adress: Frederiksberg Hospital, Medicinsk af- 
deling B, DK-2000 Copenhagen ?F., Denmark 

or oral antidiabetic agents, but were transferred to 
insulin because of unsatisfactory control (hypergly- 
cemia, glucosuria, acetonuria, and weight loss). These 
patients are referred to as the short-term group. 

Another group of 19 patients treated with insulin 
for 2 years or more was studied during hospitalization 
for check-up or improvement of their diabetic control. 
All these patients suffered from diabetes of juvenile 
type (ketosis-prone and insulin-requiring), but none 
had ketoacidosis at the time of the study. These pa- 
tients are referred to as the long-term group. Table 1 
gives further data on the patients and details of the 
regimen. 

For comparison, four normal volunteers of normal 
weight (male students) were hospitalized at the same 
time and studied under the same conditions of diet 
and exercise as the diabetics. 

The diet was planned by a dietician to suit the in- 
dividual weight and degree of activity. Table 1 gives 
the total calorie intake per 24 hrs and the weight index 
(i.e. body weight divided by the ideal body weight 
according to life insurance tables). Exercise consisted 
of normal every-day activities. 

Blood samples were drawn at 08.00, immediately 
before the insulin injection and breakfast, at 09.00, 
and 11.30 before lunch, at 15.00 the afternoon follow- 
ing snack, at 18.00 just after supper (and 30 min after 
the insulin injection, if this was given twice daily), at 
21.00 following the evening snack, at 02.00, and again 
at 08.00. Extra blood samples were obtained from the 
normal subjects at about the time of the three main 
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meals. In  three of the patients (F. P., E. Ca., and H. R. 
K.), the b lood sampling schedule began at 11.30 and 
ended at 09.00 the following morning.  However,  the 
results are drawn up as if the patients had been  follow- 
ed from 08.00 in the morn ing  unt i l  02.00 the following 
night, as this does no t  influence the interpretat ion.  In  
a few other patients, the second 08.00 sample is also 
missing. 

total I R I  concent ra t ion  was determined after acid 
ethanol  extraction of the serum [16]. The  guinea-pig 
ant ibody used in the immunoassay  gave identical s tand- 
ard curves with porcine, bovine,  and h u m a n  insulin.  
In  serum devoid of insul in  antibodies,  the total IR I  
concent ra t ion  was equal to the I R I  concentra t ion  
measured by direct insul in  immunoassay  (own ob- 
servations). At  I R I  levels below 50~tU/ml, the stand- 

Table 1. Clinical characteristics of the diabetic patients 

Initials Sex Age Duration of in- Morning insulin Evening insulin Diet Body weight Weight Shown 
(years) sulin treatment dose (I.U.) dose (I.U.) (kcal) (kg) index in Fig. 

S.H. M 27 ~ 1 month 12 L 0 1540 84.3 1.11 2 
J.D. M 32 ~ 1 month 28 L 0 1700 64.3 0.99 2 
~. L. F 36 ~ 1 month 24 L 0 1900 44.7 0.79 2 
L.S. M 38 ~ 1 month 20 L 0 2100 94.1 1.1)_ 2 
M. O.O. M 54 ~ 1 month 28 R 0 1900 59.8 0282 2 

E.C. M 34 12 years 40 L 0 2600 72.4 0,93 3 
H.R.K. M 66 19 years 30 L 0 2240 70.4 1.03 3 
J.V.M. M 46 23 years 10 L 0 2400 64.4 0,96 3 
J.S. M 60 29 years 20 NPH 0 2100 61.5 0.90 3 
E. C1.1 F 63 6 years 20 R 0 1900 45.1 0.96 3 
H.L. M 43 20 years 20 L + 8 SL 0 2450 78.0 1.02 3 

S.E.N. M 17 11 years 24L + 8SL 12L 2400 65.1 0.98 4 
H.H.L. M 68 28 years 12 NPH + 8 SL 8 NPH [later) 2240 59.8 0.95 4 
A.N.B. M 71 10 years 16 A 6L (+4A 11/~h 2400 59.0 0.79 4 
S.K.H. M 50 11 years 20 L + 8 SL 8 L 2400 68.5 1.04 4 
F.P. M 37 6 years 20 L 12 L 2450 68.7 1.00 4 
E. Ca, M 55 17 years 24 L -f- 8 0 I  16 L 2100 66.1 0.94 4 
A.K. F 53 28 years 10 NPH 8 NPH 1700 50.7 0.92 4 
O.B.L. M 17 11 years 28L § 8A 8L 2500 58.0 0.94 5 
E. S.N. M 23 2 years 24 NPH 8 NPH 2550 79.0 1.12 5 
P.L. M 33 4 years 20 R -t- 8 A 8 R 2450 68.3 0.99 5 
L.E. M 18 11 years 20 L -t- 8 A 8L 2400 63.4 0.91 5 
E. C1. 2 F 63 6 years 16 R 6 R 1900 45.1 0.96 5 
E.O. M 31 11 years 16 L + 12 A 6 L 2000 67.2 0.99 4 
K.F. M 25 3 years 24 L + 16 SL 6 L 2400 83.0 1.13 5 

The abreviations appearing after the insulin doses stand for the following insulin preparations: L = Lente, R = Rapitard, 
NPH = Retard, SL = Semilente, OI = ordinary insulin, A = Actrapid. 

E. CI. t and E. C1. e represent the same patient studied while treated with a single morning injection and when switched to 
treatment with two daily insulin injections 5 days later. 

The b lood samples were drawn from fresh venous 
punctures  or through an indwell ing catheter in an anti- 
cubital vein for a max imum of 8 hrs. The b lood was 
allowed to clot at room temperature  before centrigu- 
gation. The serum was stored at --  20 ~ C unti l  the time 

of insul in assay. 
The b lood glucose concent ra t ion  (BG) was deter- 

mined in capillary b lood samples by a glucose oxi- 
dase method (C. F. Boehringer  & S6hne, Mannheim) .  
The insul in b inding  to IgG was measured by immuno-  
electrophoresis [8]. The lower limit of significant in- 
sulin b inding  to IgG is about  0.04 mU/ml .  The con- 
centrat ion of immunoreac t ive  insul in  (IRI)  in normal  
sera was determined by insul in  immunoassay,  and the 

ard deviat ion (SD) between assays was about  4 9U/  
ml, whereas the SD wi th in  assays was about  2 gU/ml.  
At  higher I R I  levels, the SD's between and within 
assays were about  5Yo and 3Yo, respectively [16]. The  
samples obta ined dur ing the 24 hr study of a given 
pat ient  were measured in the same assay. 

The M-value,  an index of the quality of blood glu- 
cose control  [30], was calculated, using a modified 
table to account  for the difference between blood 
sugar as determined by the Hagedorn-Jensen  method 
and by the glucose oxidase method [25]. The mean  
ur ine glucose excretion (polarimetric determinat ion) ,  
acetonuria  and hypoglycemia were also evaluated for 
the M-value  period of about  6 days. This period in- 
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cluded in all the cases the 24 hr period during which 
blood samples were drawn for the IRI determinations. 
The patients were classified as positive with respect to 
acetonuria if one or more distinctly positive reactions 
according to Legal's test were obtained during the 
period of observation. The corresponding criterion for 
hypoglycemia was one or more episodes with clinical 
symptoms of hypoglycemia in conjunction with a blood 
glucose concentration less than 55 mg/100 ml. 

Results 

Fig. 1 shows the 24 hr variation of IRI  and BG in 
the four normal subjects. After the morning meal, 
two of the subjects showed increases in IRI amount- 
ing to 18 and 25 ~tU/ml, whereas the other two showed 
no significant change. Both after lunch and supper, all 
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of results ( J .V .M?  and J .V.M. 2) are shown in the 
figure and appear to be quite similar. 

Fig. 4 and 5 present the variations in total IRI  and 
BG in the long-term patients treated with two daily 
injections. All these patients showed increases in total 
IRI from 08.00 to 11.30. In some cases a second rise in 
IRI could be observed after the evening injection. In 
one case (E. Ca.) total IRI  showed an inexplicable 
drop from 0800 to 0900. 

One of the patients in Fig. 5 (E. C1. ~) is also re- 
presented in Fig. 3 (E. CI?) as this patient was studied 
at first when treated with a single dose and then after 
a switch to two daily insulin doses 5 days later, see 
Table 1. 

The mean 24 hr level of total IRI  shown in Table 2 
was calculated as the area under the IRI curve 
(Fig. 2 - -5 )  divided by the length of the time interval. 
As the method was not available in the beginning of 
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1. Twenty-four hour variations 

four showed increases in IRI  ranging from 10 to 44 
~tU/ml. 

Fig. 2 shows the results from the five short-term 
diabetics treated with insulin for less than one month. 
Four of the patients showed a rise in IRI after the 
morning injection, whereas in the 5th case IRI remain- 
ed below 12 gU/ml throughout the 24 hrs. The in- 
creases in IRI  ranged from 12 to 53 9U/ml in these 
patients. 

Fig. 3 shows the variation in total IRI  and BG in 
the six patients who were treated with a single daily 
insulin injection in the morning and had been on in- 
sulin for two years or more. All these long-term pa- 
tients showed an increase in total IRI  after the injec- 
tion. In one of the patients, the 24 hr variation was 
studied twice at an interval of 21/2 months. Both sets 
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in IRI and BG in 4 normal subjects 

the study, the insulin binding to IgG was determined 
only in 14 out of 24 cases. There was no variation in 
this parameter between the different sampling times. 

A comparison of the long-term diabetics on a single 
daily insulin injection with those on two injections 
daily revealed no statistically significant differences 
(5Yo level, Wilcoxon's test) between any of the para- 
meters. H en ce ,  subsequently, all the long-term in- 
sulin treated patients will be pooled into a single group. 
The mean increase in total IRI  during the interval 
from 08.00 to 11.30 was 230 ~tU/ml (range 71 to 565 
9U/ml) in the 7 patients of the long-term group who 
received Actrapid or ordinary insulin in the morning. 
The corresponding mean increase in the 7 patients who 
were treated with Lente, Rapitard or NPH-insulin was 
36 ~tU/ml (range 18 to 61 ~tU/ml). This difference is 
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statistically significant according to Wilcoxon 's  test 
( e < 0 . 0 1 ) .  

Fig. 6 shows the means  of total IR I  and BG of the 
short- and long- term patients. It  appears that  the mean  
24 hr var iat ion in total IR I  consists of an increase after 
the morning  injection,  culminat ing in a maximal  level 
in the af ternoon or evening, followed by a drop during 

ficant correlat ion (5Yo level, Spearman ' s  rank corre- 
lat ion coefficient) in the long- term group between the 
mean  total I R I  on the one hand  and  the M-value  or 
ur ine glucose excretion on the other. The  mean  total 
I R I  levels were similar in the long- term patients with 
and without  episodes of acetonuria,  whereas there was 
a statistically significant difference ( P < 0 . 0 5 ,  Wil-  

Table 2. Total  1R1 and  control  .of diabetes 

Initials Duration of in- Mean 24-hour Insulin binding M-value 
sulin treatment total IRI (ktU/ml) to IgG (mU/ml) 

Mean urine 
glucose ex- 
cretion (g/24h) 

Aceton- 
uria 

Hypo- 
glycemia 

S.H. < 1 month 27 0.01 12 5 
J.D. < i month 7 0.01 25 60 
A.L. < i month 13 0.01 12 1 
L.S. < i month 17 0.01 22 2 
M.O.O. < i month 24 0.00 8 12 

E.C. 12 years 483 -- 46 155 
H.R.K. 19years 191 -- 72 159 
J V.M. 23 years 76 -- 51 47 
J.S. 29 years 207 0.71 28 50 
E. CI. 6 years 94 0.53 29 22 
H.L. 20 years 129 2.15 37 28 
S. E.N. 11 years 205 -- 37 0 
H.H.L. 28 years 523 - 60 12 
A.N.B. 10years 290 -- 34 60 
S.K.H. 11 years 288 -- 41 20 
F.P. 6 years 82 -- 19 13 
E. Ca. 17 years 365 -- 20 4 
A.K. 28 years 378 -- 38 0 
O. B, L. 11 years 2047 4.57 27 97 
E. S.N. 2 years 958 2.20 39 92 
P.L. 4 years 1672 1.47 31 47 
L.E. 11 years 1282 1.36 21 27 
E.O. 11 years 511 4.15 21 48 
K.F. 3 years 116 1.00 16 45 
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Mean + SD of short-term 18+8 0.008-t-0.004 16+7 16+25 
patients (<1 month) 

Mean + SD of long-term 521+567 2.02 +1.45 35+15 39+47 
patients (> 2 years) 

Statistical significance P < 0.001 P < 0.001 P < 0.005 0.05 < P < 0.1 
(Wilcoxon's test) 

Acetonuria : + means a distinct positive reaction according to Legal's test, otherwise 0. 
Hypoglycemia: + means clinical signs of hypoglycemia in conjunction with a blood glucose test showing less than 55 mg/100 

ml, otherwise 0. 

the night. The m e a n  B G  is highest in the long-term 
group, the difference being statistically significant at 
the BG curve peak at 09.00 ( P < 0 . 0 1 ,  Wilcoxon 's  
test). The  two IRI  curves are obviously different at all 
times. 

F r o m  Table  2 it appears that the M-value  is signi- 
ficantly lower in the short- term than  in the long- term 
insul in  treated patients. The ur ine  glucose excretion 
shows a similar, though not  statistically significant, 
difference. However,  there was no  statistically signi- 

coxon 's  test) between total I R I  in  the group of twelve 
patients with episodes of hypoglycemia (mean: 683 
~tU/ml, SD: 654 ~tU/ml) and the seven without  (mean: 
243 ~tU/ml, SD: 193 ~tU/ml). 

D i s c u s s i o n  

A direct immunoassay  for the de terminat ion  of I R I  
in patients with circulating insul in  antibodies will give 
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either too high or too low results. A double-antibody 
immunoassay [24] was used to study insulin patterns 
in insulin-treated diabetics [23]. Such an assay will 
give erroneously high results, as a portion of the labell- 
ed insulin will be bound to endogenous antibodies, 
thus reducing the amount available for binding to the 
first antibody. Since the second antibody does not pre- 
cipitate antibodies to endogenous insulin, the precipi- 
tate will contain less labelled insulin than the amount 
obtained with the corresponding standard. In [24] it 
was also shown that the recovery of added human in- 
sulin was over 100Uo (up to 200Yo) in 8 out of 9 samples 

a positive correlation to the insulin binding to IgG 
(median about 1 mU/ml, range 0.01 to 12 mU/ml) 
[31]. In accordance with these results, our patients 
treated with insulin for less than one month had no 
significant insulin binding to IgG, whereas those of the 
patients treated for two years or more in whom IgG- 
binding was determined, all showed significantly ele- 
vated levels, as can be seen from Table 2. 

In the normal subjects, the 24 hr variation in IRI 
(Fig. 1) reflects increased postprandial pancreatic in- 
sulin secretion [10, 18]. In the diabetics of juvenile 
type studied here (Figs. 2--5)  there are no signs of 
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Fig. 2. Twenty-four hour  variations in total IRI  and BG in 5 short-term diabetics treated with a single daily insulin injection 
in the morning; indicated with a black triangle in the diagrams 

from different diabetics. The method based upon di- 
lution and dextran-charcoal separation [19] deter- 
mines only about 60Yo of the total IRI due to in- 
complete dissociation of the insulin-antibody com- 
plexes. Therefore, we find it necessary to use a method 
in which the insulin is separated from the antibodies 
prior to the IRI-assay. 

It has been shown that total IRI rises from sub- 
normal levels before treatment to above-normal levels 
simultaneously with the formation of insulin antibodies 
during the first few months of insulin treatment [16]. 
The fasting total IRI varied in the range of 0 to 10,000 
ktU/ml with a median of about 200 ~tU/ml in 155 non- 
resistant insulin-treated diabetic patients and showed 

postprandial or BG induced increases in IRI. This does 
not rule out the possibility that there was some resid- 
ual endogenous insulin secretion of significance even 
though our method could not detect it. Most of the 
patients in Figs. 2 - -5  exhibit definite increases in the 
total IRI after the insulin injections, with subsequent 
falls in IRI. This 24 hr variation is however, relatively 
small in comparison to the between-patient variation. 
The four diabetics showing the highest levels of total 
IRI also show the highest increases after the morning 
injection. This is probably due to the increased level 
of antibody, which binds and retains the insulin in the 
circulation for a prolonged period of time. 

It appears that the patients receiving the quick- 
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acting Actrapid and ordinary insulin showed higher 
rates of increase in total IRI than those treated with 
the protracted-acting Lente, Rapitard and NPH-insulin 
only. This is in agreement with the results of absorp- 
tion studies [6] and the well known differences in the 
timing of the hypoglycemic effect. 

There is apparently no relationship between BG 
and IRI in the insulin treated patients shown in Figs. 

the BG levels in Fig. 6 it is thus likely that the long- 
term patients with highly elevated total IRI have less 
"free" IRI than the short-term patients. Differences 
in tissue sensitivity to insulin may, however,  also play a 
role. 

In a study of endogenous insulin secretion in re- 
sponse to a glucose-arginine infusion test in juvenile 
diabetics during the first year of insulin treatment it 
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ation was studied twice 

2--5 .  This is not surprising, as the variation in BG is 
due to many factors apart from the IRI level, e.g., food 
intake and physical activity. The BG peak at 09.00 seen 
in almost all patients indicates that the rise in IRI  
after the morning injection is too small even in the 
cases receiving quick-acting insulin. The dynamic 
character of the binding and dissociation of insulin 
and antibody [2, 3, 5] makes it difficult to define and 
measure the concentration of "free" biologically ac- 
tive insulin in patients with antibodies. Considering 
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Fig. 4. Twenty-four hour variations in total IRI and BG in 
8 long-term diabetics treated with two daily insulin injections 
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triangles in the diagrams 

was found that an initial remission phase, with impro- 
vements in endogenous insulin secretion and control 
of diabetes was fol lowed by a gradual deterioration 
of control and failure of insulin secretion [20]. The 
superior degree of control of our short-term patients 
in comparison with the long-term patients (Table 2) is 
probably due to such a residual beta-cell secretion in 
the short-term patients, whereas the long-term patients 
have no significant endogenous insulin secretion. This 
is in agreement with the findings in [7, 17]. 
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The reasons for the gradual disappearance of resi- 
dual beta-cell secretion are unknown. Several factors, 
including cellular immune reactions against exogenous 
insulin preparations, have been suggested [20]. 

The results in Table 2 seem to suggest that the 
inferior blood glucose control of the long-term patients 
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as the per cent change in total insulin needed to pro- 
duce a 100Yo change in free insulin (12~I-insulin bound 
to charcoal). However, the insulin-antibody complexes 
in diabetics dissociate with half-times of about 3 - - 5  
min (quick dissociation and about 11/2 to 7 hrs [2, 3, 
5]. Therefore, the immediate reaction to insulin in- 
jections may be diminished because of the binding of 
insulin by circulation antibodies. The subsequent slow 
release of insulin from the antibody complexes may 
provide the tissues with a continous supply of insulin 
for many hours and even days, and result in recurrent 
hypoglycemic episodes in the absence of insulin ther- 
apy [3, 4, 5]. These original dissociation studies and 
their relevance to hypoglycemia have later been con- 
firmed. Thus in [27] and [23] some types of spon- 
taneous hypoglycemia where ascribed to enhanced 
release of insulin from antigen-antibody complexes 
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Fig. 6. Means and S.E.M. of total IRI and BG in the group 
of 5 short-term patients without insulin antibodies and in the 

group of 19 long-term patients 

was related to the increased level of total IRI .  But 
the lack of a positive correlation between the mean 
24 hr level of total IRI  and the M-value or the urine 
glucose excretion in the long-term patients speaks 
against it. The superior degree of blood glucose con- 
trol in the short-term patients is therefore ascribed to 
other factors, e.g., residual endogenous insulin se- 
cretion. 

It  has been suggested [11] that stable diabetics had 
insulin antibodies with a high "buffer power",  defined 

rather than insulin overdosage, and in [15] hypo- 
glycemia was described in patients with insulin anti- 
bodies who did not receive exogenous insulin-treat- 
ment at the time of the investigation. An unambiguous 
relation between hypoglycemia and insulin antibodies 
has been shown in a newborn non-diabetic infant who 
had large amounts of insulin antibodies and antibody 
bound insulin in her serum at birth [26]. In this case 
-- contrary to the many similar cases reported in 
adults -- insulin injections can be ruled out. 

Diabetologia, Vol, 11 11 
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Our  results showed that patients with hypoglycemic 
episodes (Table  2) had a significantly higher mean  level 
of total IR I  than the remaining  patients, which is in 
agreement  with the findings [3, 4, 5, 26] concerning 
the dissociation of the circulating "depot  insul in"  
being independent  of the metabol ic  needs for insulin.  
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